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 Map of the Krabbershaven Enkhuizen area 

 

A  Long-term parking (free of charge in Enkhuizen) 

B  Loading and unloadin

C Berths of all ships, with the exception of the following ships

D Ship moorings 
 

  

Anna Trijntje  
MD3  

Sperwer  
Zuiderzee

Eendracht 
 

E Ship moorings 

Jantje 

KL 26 

 

F Ligplaats schepen 

Abel Tasman 
Stedemaeght 
Willem Barentsz 
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The map only shows the ships that have this harbour as their permanent home base. Therefore it is possible that your 

ship is not mentioned. In that case please contact the skipper before departure to enquire about the mooring place of the 

ship on which you will be sailing. The telephone number of the skipper can be found in the ServiceMail with the latest 

information. 

Sat address of the Enkhuizen harbour: 

Gependam 

1601 GV Enkhuizen 

Click here to make a route description with Google Maps.  

Enkhuizen is a beautiful old town with narrow streets that are not designed for car traffic. Avoid delays by making use of 

the indicated car parks and routes. Enkhuizen is also easy to reach by train, and the railway station is located 

immediately adjacent to the harbour. Coaches are not allowed in the town centre; they can be parked at the railway 

station (marked on the map with  A, postcode 1601 EN). 

Attention! 

As from 1 April 2011 parking is prohibited on the Gependam and on the Kaap. Dirck Chinaplein is partly reserved for 

licence holders and the other parking places are blue zone. With a parking disc you can park here for up to 5 hours. The 

blue zone is effective from Monday to Saturday from 10.00 to 20.00. On Sundays parking is free. The car park behind the 

railway station is for long-term parking and is free. 

Coming from the direction of Amsterdam or Den Oever, on the A7/E22 motorway take the exit Enkhuizen. After 

approx. 18 km you will enter Enkhuizen, where you immediately encounter traffic lights (reference point: petrol station on 

the other side of the junction). Turn right, at the next traffic lights drive straight on, pass underneath the railway viaduct, 

and at the next traffic lights turn left. Immediately after that, turn left again and follow the route description below from the 

asterisk (*). 

Coming from the direction of Utrecht and Lelystad, you will enter Enkhuizen from the Markerwaarddijk (N302). After 

passing the locks, turn right at the first traffic lights and follow the route description below from the asterisk (*). 

(*) You are now driving on the Flevolaan along the Ketenwaal industrial park and subsequently along the railway line. On 

your left you see the station building; drive around it making a sharp turn. Immediately after this turn, go left, and a bit 

further you will find the car park, where you can park at no charge (marked  on the map). Here also the old office of 'de 

Zeilvaart' is located. 

For the Gependam moorings 

From the Flevolaan follow the signs Gependam/Krabbershaven. On the Dirck Chinaplein you can park briefly to load or 

unload your luggage; trolleys are available here.  

For moorings      E 

Both for one-day and multi-day trips you can park on the car park behind the railway station (marked  on the map), 

which you can reach by the route described above. From here it is a few minutes walk to your ship. 

For multi-day trips from moorings       D 

Coming by private car (not by bus) you can reach these moorings only for loading and unloading. From the N302 take 

the Lindenlaan, which changes into the Dreef and Nelson Mandeladreef. At the end, turn right into the Noorderweg, and 

at the end turn right. Via the Vissersdijk, Donkerstraat and Wilhelminaplantsoen, at the end turn right and drive along the 

Paludanushof and via the Wierdijk to the moorings. You can load or unload at the barrier. Drive back again along the 

same route. Please park your car at the car park near the railway station (marked  on the map). 

http://maps.google.nl/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=nl&geocode=&q=enkhuizen+gependam&sll=52.696776,5.288361&sspn=0.001195,0.003473&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Gependam,+Enkhuizen,+Noord-Holland&t=h&z=16
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In all other cases you can drive your car or coach to the end of the Paktuinen until you reach the Drommedaris tower, 

from where you can take your luggage to the mooring (see walking route below). For the Paktuinen you can follow the 

above route description (see (*)), but after the station building you drive straight on (Stationsweg). Drive around the 

Buitenhaven, and immediately after that, follow the road bend to the left into the Spoorstraat, and then immediately right 

again into the Paktuinen. At the end you can unload your luggage. Then you can turn right to take a shortcut to the 

Havenweg and drive back to the car park near the railway station. 

Walking route from the car park to the green moorings. 

From the car park, go to the Buitenhaven, which you pass on the left, walking on a dike.  At the end of the dike you see 

the Drommedaris tower, which you pass underneath, across the white drawbridge. Keep right and after about 50 m turn 

right and cross the Blauwpoortsbrug. Over the bridge, turn right to arrive at the moorings. 

 


